The following items are reasonably anticipated to be discussed at this meeting:

1. Open Forum

2. Approval of Minutes
   .. February 13, 2020 Regular Meeting

3. Approval of Financial Statements:
   .. January 2020 Operating Statement - Consolidated Program (400-1)
   .. January 2020 Operating Statements – 689-1
   .. January 2020 Operating Statements – Brookside Mill
   .. January 2020 Financial Statement – Local Program
   .. Check Registers -
      .. February 2020 Consolidated Programs 400-1 and 689-1

4. Executive Director Time Sheet Signature

5. Maintenance Work Orders:
   .. February 2020 – Completed & Incomplete

6. Local Programs:
   .. Invoice to Town, February 2020

7. Helena Crocker Residences
   .. Updates

8. 2020-2022 Capital Improvement Plan – Updates
   .. 7 Church Street Windows

Adjournment